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m'c
The artist returned to his rooms h as

On zed man. The triumph of his rivnl
had overwhelmed him. lie moved and out
acted like an automaton, nnd passed
from objert to object in his apartment
like one who hits no further interest
In life. Not till ho enme upon the

picture, gleaming In soft
beauty from the corner where ho kept fl
It enshrined, did it Hash nl' the M life
return to him. Then, Indeed, he seem, d
to wake nnd soften to the Influence
of the twilight, and be a man again the
fif hopes mill fonts. I'.itt, nfiev a Inti". it
contemplation nf it. he showed re-

newed signs of weakening; and anxi
ous, probably, to stave off the torpor
which he fell overt oiiiing linn, nc n
passed to tin- elosot ami reached up h
hi hand for a oorlniu . n ' ; be

kept there. It was dark, and ho had
to grope along the shelf for it: but at
lust ho found it in whai lie thought a

rather remoio corner, ami, tilling li

down, discovered, to his surprise, ili.it
It wan empty.
y Now. an he hid rilled it that very ,

morn up. ho naturally thought this
somewhat suspicions, and looked about
the room to see if any one bad been

in It during his absence. Hut he saw
no evidence of this. Th- - itilriid. :',

therefore, must have l.eru Miir.o on.

h ply and deft, for the room was
lilite small mid nimh . rowded vti'h

furniture.
Hut who ha. I t ho hit ruder been? Hi; all

landlord or bis himllordY- wife? Im-

possible! So. li people as tiny never
drink. The servant, ther? I'.m she
wiu as awkward as she was g.n.,1 ua- an
vitrei), and never oam- - Into the loom
without a table cr so. and
Vnoeklng down two ph lures at lea-- i.

It must have . n a stranger. It'tt
what stranger? Henry Martin, bis

fellow artist, whom lie hail niiginally
brought Willi bini to this place, was

Ju the hills sketching: In ides, bis

tasted were moderate also. I to the
point of libsi in. inc. Il otild in. li.i

I eon he, nor any one else thai he kit '.v.

II was. therefore, some one that he did
not knew.

, 'Arrived nl ibis point h dropped the

suhjeot. After all. what I I"' fare
for this or iiiiyihlns e- l- II- v.enl.l
leep; he would -- hut his eyes upon lli.s

perplexing wnild. ".hi here a him. k at

ihtt door Btarlled l.lm. He was nr.! t.
Ie allowed to re-- t. Some one demand-

ed admittance.
Advancing 10 the dour he opened it.

It had darkened considerably slic e he

first eaine In, and for a moment ho did of
not reeogni.e the face that confronied
liim: then an cXclamaii.11 ' relief b l'i

hi lips, and ho lopped ba. k v'.ih
hrerful nhniiiy. xe'.a iti m vr. in ll.e

lnofl welcouiin. of It lie- -:

, "Mr. tiryce:"
I "The same." was th leaiiy i. :i i:i b

r. "I am jrhnl in see yon well."

The artist, who siill held Hie empty
decanter in lbs hati'l. a short
lauch. and turned to liht ihe himn.

"I cannot express my pea-ia- e at
upeln;; you." wi s l.is teply. "Have

just eoine. and iiid the spirit of th
Vinatlon brim.' you? You cannoi know

how dpsliali'.e your ir.'-enc- i- is here. '

I Just wondei ho; if I v.ouhl be

.lUMtlded In nendiii!: f"r you or for Mr.

lljrtl. I did not think mi, nnd yet. now in
that yon have come feel relieved of n

mountain weight of uueertalniy and
responsibility. Hid you know you

were wanted so niuch?"
"My presence should be the best an

gwer for that. 1 have 110 lime
and no health to IihIuIko iu

them if I had."
"Then the detective you sent here tel-

egraphed for you?"
"He did."
"Then he is n better fellow than I

thought."
"Ob. he Is nil right."

' Mr. Peg-raw-. more and more cheerful,
showed the detective the empty decan
ter.

"Pome one hns breu hclpinc himself
to my best cherry," km id he, "or I

would offer you a glass after jour
ride."

" Whom do you mean?''
' "That I don't know." J

I

The detective moved nearer to the
crate, nnon which his eyes li.nl been
fixed ever cince ho entered the room. j

"What is this?" he asked, pointing j

to the ashes beneath, that wore wet. or
appeared to be so.

"I ran't say; do you suppose Ii Is my
Tvine which has been poured there?"

"I should like to take tt FiilIT ami see. j

Hut my rheumatism is too much for
me. I eould not bend my back so low

if I should trv."
"But I can." and the artist went

down on his knees, buried his nose in
the ashes, and rose up with a perplexed
fcoe.

"My wine is there: what do you
It means?" tie cried.

Mr. Gryc 6hook his head: he was
already looking here and there about
the room as only a detective ean.

"You leave your window open?" he
remarked.

"Generally."
"Some one lias jumped out of it."
"How do you know ihat?"
"Here is the mark of a foot In this

dtiwn pillow. Evidently a flying lap
has been taken from this couch to the
; iiks beneath."

Well, 1 did net ee that "
"Aud if tlift is U"t a 1'Wwf. Iwk at

Author of "The I utiabtu
Inn," I.lc.

tint broken branch of vine lying be-

low. If It were tint so dark wo cmibl

it inure t learly. 1. 111 do 1101 know
wo Heed to." Anil liie deleelivi

withdrew his head from llio window
of which le- - hail been peeling ilia!

again e.isi bis eyes about ln room.
"Have any of ilmse canvasis and

things been HiMVtd ':" lie implil il.

"No."
"Vet a man Ik'- - m nl amid iln'm

ly. Ah:"
The exclamation was aii-.- tl bj h"

uddoti discovery of a small ami glit

oring ol.j ct lying on Hie Ib- -i ntiltr
lounge. I'lawing il oin be sho.ve.I

to Hie artist with a ipiiet ami pecu-

liar smii.--

"A ilelet livcV l a.'..'1." becrie.l. "'rile
idcin'.ty oil. i J'l'i in. ii

was no e else than my '!

."

The aiiisi. wpii his
from the eiiipiy doenntcr to the
liu.isi ashes, clialiieil co'oi.

' oil are ri'.M." said be. "ami by les
vis;: he has pro! ably s,.ed my life"

"What's liiat
.. warned me H told ;ha: I

was in 1l.1111.-e- from this aihe
Jealon-y- . and

"Wail : What adventurer:"
"The oilier llf.'iaw. Y.d klieiv

there's iinollie.' I'oirr.iw man h - who
calls hims.lf 'Ii.tiiiili.it Hinr.iw," did
yon not ':"

Yes."
"Well, he pa for a ::enilei'i:il!

He is. perhaps, a yi iiileiu.iu, but. for
that, he is he il lit in you are -- eel.

in-- lie came with re, ..iiiiui mlai i.u

from 'h-- land. atitl M received in!

Ml." Aspiuwall's htilisc. iilitl ililllieili
ly beaii to make h.v, Siu'inu ilia

Vahl1. wh.i;e real nai.e-- as you doiil.:
less know, is aVt.i.v i:..ior. lie hi
dark hair. Liav eyes and a

lie h.i- - en in New York,

and ii' n.a lie- c tit Ionian yi u -- eek.
CCIIainlv ..'U to ties, lipli. n- - o'
him i..- lull., as , .'id."

" ei v I. v, :l! !::. "
' o'ir lean l..il t be die. .

..11 III lie e- 11: in t a or of h's
iii.mcliale air. t. lie 10 wail
lid thi- - iiivsieiiinis li.'jraw coinicil- -

hiiiicil'. I'.ut I. ii have so niiieli at
si,,!;,., lei ll:!s I,. . .id bl led. I

h..iey..ii will aur.-- '.. iili 111. "

"We v. il! v. e v. id "

"And u In; i . m ioi;s siili. i.e

Us w. 11 - s,,e. t!ei I. tit s ihat i' - m

lifo v. hleh Is mi :. n etl, and not in :

Thoinrli, to slllt her Tears are
ofl'sprlliK r.f se.-- tit to

il her of fa nni'te !!:i'.:s tittered
j,r r rifviaw. which h. In eliaraeii--

valet t. flat neiillem m. had been
lot nil. .lie e in.i: :h 10 ovoi iiear."

M- -. i.'ry. e. w!e li'td bet II SMldiollsly
l.e h- ai! liis alio, l.il"!

rl his raze ai il.!.- - poit 'he I'e; nl.-- .

' i'.- aid h.

Tile ..liie did s ..

"I .Till :.ilc! 10.1." li.llll it d

ve t. tli.- iii!;
Lev...-- . :, ;.! i,!i. TI in In- -

ilia! man';, r e scl.-.l- "So
that f. IIom ..I ..e ba- - ti. en plavin:
the pari of iiian's va!.-- '."

' And lia- - il wi: i. Mi.--- I!

wi:
"Vcs."
'Humph And v. i yr ali Cn' h'lll
a . ar s- - way as my man.

"I do not know him by iiiune.
"You do not lit liim by name?"
'No."
"Ho must be wonderfully disguised."
"How?"
"Tbo man w In. w,- -- cut here was

Mr. It.vril."
"Never:"
"Mr. r.yr.l." inphat r- pen tod

the detective.
"It is iinpossibit No disguise eoilltl

make blue eyes black. This fellow has
black eyes."

"T'ooh:"
"Itlaei;, I you "
"Lights deceive."
'i have seen him by daylight only."

'i; is liyr.l. I have his Hier ."ic.
writ in liis own ham! "

The iil 1 grew excit. d.
"Loiter or no letter, black eyes 01

blue. Ih wini culls himself Mr
'e.graw's valet and an officer of yoni

iif.'ee Is not .Mr. i.yru.
Tho d.tie lie ga'c a sly wink ai

t!io Iciiile. !is if il nnv with thai and
not wiih t'ao aiii-- i 1m innl been carry
iiig (.11 this ibso:i tnc-- i buried il. Willi
1I- seerei- - he I. ail been imparting to il.

d. t i in the pile f the rug Upon whi. h

lie -- b MO I III lied I. .ward be door.
"It maki ;l lew il!tllilieS." lie

Tin iil'list. nulls".! to fids soil ol
rtl'l:; followed lbs Step with lcill.i
aticc.

" liither a- wp goin-;'-- he asked.
'I'irst, to your hnidhidy or landlord

or whoever it is wiio keeps this house
join.;. I wai,t tn lii.J out it' aiiy o:'c
aw a person titer hero since you h iv(
jceu out. ar.il if so, who it was."

"Then let ns ask t'.ie old man win
it. the I'l out poll II. He - aiw.i;.

ib.-i- and would be sine lo si c any om
who aiii- - iu by toe ibmr."

-- Very good."
So !h y aske.1 Ih- - old man who was

.fill silting in - tat ..rib. spot, tin,"
,hc tl lull dews were falling all. ..
iuokilig lights d Mm wilhin

He answered that lie had seen -0

irange men ad.i b'ed. beshbs tin- i

derly fcemleuiau Dnw addiesKiuK him

line c.'iine quickly, passed him rudely
and went in willnoil wailiio.- - for liin

hurried rintf ai the bi ll to W answer. d.

Il- - had a hook in bis hale! The oilier

.nine iiiimeilialelv after him. stepped

nuielii by Irs :r and 'lid not slop
to riliu' at ai'.. H"iii w in ioa:d Mr.

tieijraw's room
Two:"'

U being urawn him nuvuru
possible as the being

exhnled. Ten be suf-- !

tl. in good form

Tla- - artist lo ,imre.
leelive llllloil up lii I'l llle ai 1.1.1. .

at it.
"And lien iii.l lii
"Why. llicv ha'.o l;oi e ;in I II

lean i have e he I'll
purpose lo wat was ...e a k
till III their be.: 1, s he I

a.uaiu."
"A line ali '1 ibc. Ihat.' laiiririiivd

Mr. llryee, sai easti. ally. Ti:. Willi
kindly b..v: "They were ii y.iuui;

men. I lake it V
"I lii, yes. 110I Mi Po- -

raw's kind, but in II en mu'i "

"I see. I see. I'otiie. Mr. I leiri a w. uc
busiiie. s lakes us further.'' And Ml

iJry.-- descended the two Metis ieanill
to too walk while sajinu: "Your wir
dow Itoinls toward the west. I set

I'rolial.ly the lalier man followed ill
lir-- i out of i. inio lien Uc of tree

b ads up liie h"l si.'e. Wo ,v:,.i ,

Iheio take care ..I' lh"luo! es. V.'

have other mailers on liai.d .iiisi imiv.'
" i.l . .! Mr. aflli'In ,"

pase.l out of in- nafe it. 1. the liroa
street of this he. nil il'ul i'.1. "wlio
the second man': or i.nlier. ihe liritr
for it look- - as K the hii ler i ; tlc l

ive ."

"It could no I. im be. a V.:
':" Mi'. '.:. s. d Mr i.rye.'.

"..: him In n.e at M..;s

".Ml of his lu ll ?"
."

"Willi an errand of dea.'i'."
' It in.iy be."

Which was dcfeiii. .1 b r, 11 1'"
"The valet is eel Mr. l'.v r '. ' I'::

atli-- t again declared.
"You slick In that?''
"Always."
"Itoiiiomhor In- .lekyli atll ' I - Hv.le.

and s!ici: to nothing, eiai.y where
it is a (Uesl:ou wherein Ihe ilis:iil--:i.-

o!' a deloeiive - eelieerneil." Mr.lir.VC-

somewhat soiileiiliniisly oliserveil.
And yei. a ihey pro. ctle.l. and luo.e

of the pariieiilat - oiiliecled "illi t'i.e
lale oeriirr.-liee- eaine to liuhl Under
his skilful ipio-- l '..eini;, ii -- eotueil I'l on
hi- - manlier and ll.o 11 wlii.
. lii. h If united tip - l. ru:e tn !nck
a ii. a- - if ho weie not uiiliniil h

own secret dolll.ls. Ihollull ill jus
what tliroeli.ei la y polliled it Would
have In on hard to It'll. hell ihev
ft a.-- .1 liie h..o Mr :r,. .. opp.-.l.

"l.el liie do lili- I, M,se!l.'
aid Mi. flii.e; and leaving on'.v

loo w illing ai -i en Hie pi.e.:'.:' Ii" well!
in and had hi- - I. Hi" lalk with Ihe

k. Shortly he aiuo ,,ni.
"Mr lie.'iaM and his ie.in in e noil ho

t.l Ihen. in. This .. expe.-iod- I shall
wait till one !' belli of Hiom rcinr::.
W11.11 will .io '

"Wai'. too 'I'lo- - pi.i..a Is tla: i:

enough t it .onieai aiiviio.ly'.- - !ileini!y.
j I will sit here, and if ee hi to

iieiii:i!nt n.e with the tilt of your
inlervlevr, weli and uoo.i shall know
hnw 1,1 he cratefnl."

"That I d not doitbi," observed Ihe
detective. I have ihi Ohio, lions to

oil!' relnilillill'i here 111 prefer
th:; do mo think- of n oo-- ti ir.g Mr.

I'egraw or hi- - man. We have .'..li-
. a... Inalier hole bi l.aiai'.e and
in.i bear the lea-- , inloi feron.

" 'o not fear: -- ha!' not bmL--, from
my coiner."

"Vorv Well, bell. Yntl w'.M her fn
:,- in.

H-- . wen n. and Ihe arli-- l settled
aiie-e- lf fi bil.g and letliolis hour of
'Vailillg. tin- dock struck ten. ho
be.il.l the ic.ec of a li ii,- baritone voice

Ihe iiiet of the u ami the
ol moment Mr. lo :r.iw - line

ii e slops lle
ami cm. l!;o hiH In lint

front door.

xxiv.
A KOIITCNi: ami a to: a i u r.rn.

The lllolllel!! : that followed Were
fl'i l.f SilspOIls Wlmt was happen- -

tig in M r I login w's- priv roniii,
w il was hn l- i-

ln..s. i: to eoi. front him'' Was an
hi prouri and would he present-

ly behold Mr. Cry..- foiih, proU'l

and triumphant with c i.b s of his
victim'), secret Ullainy in his hand?
He dared not aii'lclpale lite seine: he

desired it so much. .Icilmisy had
wrought it- - perfect work in him. and
he could think of no mire welcome
sight than tho vision of his hated rival
.11 disgrace. I'.ut ho was a geueroi-,--

artod man. for all that, ami did imi
give way to iintieii.a' ions' that be
vaguely felt dishonored him. though he
had no doubt of their .iuslli.e or of
rival's hypocrisy and secret eiiine.

When, therci'i. rc, some ten minutes
iter the of his name-

sake into tho house. nnoiii T slop ii

pr.viihed and another form passed be-

fore Ids into the big front door.
Uc allowed Ids alleiiiion 1.1 be attracted

nd his interest oiigng !. especially as
iu the passing glimpse he of
his pel sou he was nearly assured that

it was no (1 flier than Mr. Degraw's
valet who bad Huts boldly curer-- d the
hotel before his ejes. Had it n. t In en

for Mr. (Jryee's injunction not to dis-

turb himself, no matter w hat net nrtcd.
he would have made himself sine of
this, for he felt that he had (Uestions
of 1:0 unimportant nature to put to

bis man. Hub as it hp remained
silent and immovable among the vines
.hat clustered over the portico, and let
,'ao fellow go by. lindiitg Ins reward !l

ii.ni'.elil later In the discovery that the
vaiel, if it was liie aht lie had
was not without e t" watch him.
.or utii v a tew siei-- bi liiiitl him

another man. win. ini.-i.i- ihe bouse

with an easy swing of liis gracci'ul
body, which was strangely familiar in

la- an;-!- , and which vo.ise.l in his
Mind tin -- tiiii.gest coniecio .

iu Ik. loUlibU-d- .

J1 Jli - Mil U II

XW
tllil I.ot l.tltriK.

Tlnre is nothing that makes a man
feel so sore and aggrieved as a wife's
old love affairs, when. In reality, he
should be proud of her popularity,
and consider it a compliment to his
own good tasle Ihat she should have
boon admired: and yrl the f.u I Is that
not one man in ft thousand ean stand
the mention of a wife's old sweet-

hearts w Hit any degree of
to say nothing of eiitaiiiiuily. On the
contrary. It generally has about the
fame soothing effect on his temper
that the flaunting red fins has on the
gentleman with horns w! makes
things lively In the Spatibh arena.

An old faded photograph, a bundle
of old letters, faded nnd suspicious of
tears, has created a panic In many

an otherwise happy home.
A infill always wants to feel that the

woman of his choice has never loved
nnd will never L.ve any one bill his
own precious self, that Is the rea-

son that lie ask bout five thousand
and limes during a three
weeks' courtship: "Mid you never reul-I-

love nnv other man?" And if you
tie wise and watn him very badly, jou
will never make any incriminating

Never, no never, become confide mini
and show a husband ..Id love letters.

In the first place, il is not exactly
honorable. bociiuc when n man offer
hi- - hive lo a woman ho pays her Hie
highest compliment in his power:
tla-i'- i fore, if he has loved her.

and she could not ri mm his love, a

regard for his feelinu's nnd a proper
nnprceiaf ion of the compliments im-

plied in singling her out for his love,

should make her keep Inviolate any
expression of love, If she has merely

trilled, il i additional reason for se-

crecy .

Then. too. a more self interested mo-

tive should coiili.il lor find ke"p the
matlcr scire I.

A husband is rarely favorably In-

clined towards a man who has ever
made love to his wife, even though It
may have been before ho eaine on the
scene. Ho has always a sort of In-

jured f "oling whenever his mime is
mentioned, and while he may nor say
vory much, yet the fact remains ihat
ho does feel injured. So it is belter
for woman to forget - New Haven
lbvji.-lo:- -.

tr teh Air niol F.ierclw.
Itefoio putting on your clothing .dip

on ft loose gown and take a few breath-
ing exercises. I'lfst opcu a window

ml ml II. being careful to
avoid a draught. Draw In Uti full,
deep, long Inhaling iluotigli

Mho lips. Mace the lips of tho lingers
j on ho chest and note that It rises lo

Its full capacity of its the
ulr in sinus

ins far ns air is
lnhnlatlons will

leiit to put you nnd

skirl
Dial

lili.d

liie

wi'l

(!Iaiti:i:

had

his

lyes

was.

veil,

came

amiability,

and

iiinety-eluh- t

expansion

good humor, nut twenty win no twice
'

11s benotieliil. This will start the blood
' pulsating through tne i...ity ami j.iu

will feel a warm clow the moment you

have ceased.
To (ires, properly for housework it is

tmt necessary to discard your slays.
Slays, if worn rightly, are 1101 Injuri-
ous, and If nol worn properly should
novel' bo worn at all. They should be
loose. By ibis I do not mean merely
cotufortabl". but roomy, so that you

can almost turn them completely about
tho torso. They should bo low in the
bust and shotiid bo held (low n by gart-

er- sewed into tho base of Hie front,
la this way they will servo as a t

for the skin- -. Tho skirts them-
selves thould bo light innl neat nnd
short. The bodice should bo grace-
fully nnd comfortably low at the
throat, thus giving the neck an oppor-

tunity to develop. But the most
Item of your morning toilette

Is the care ami arrangement of the
hair. Nothing so fnsciuiites or disgusts
a man as a woman's hair. I'url pa-

pers will drive the most faithful Amer-
ican husband to the rink while curls
v ill lure him wherever they may go.

Hive ihe hair nt least twenty strokes
with a stiff brush every morning to

make it silky nnd pliant, then nrrnnge
it neatly nnd becomingly. Pittslmrc
liispnlch.

Don't Senlil rlilblicn.
The mother who has aoiuired the

liaidl of her children thereby
that she is not competent, to

train them in obedience. I'or scold-
ing is a sign of weakness. It indicates
tiiat the pi rson who has it has not
mastered herself and that she knows
not how to rule others.

The scolding parent is Usually an
unreasonable being, irritable. Impul-
sive, (pii.-- tempered, hot hemied. She
judges tirst and calls for Ihe evidence
afterward. She acts us if her little
s.nis i'.uii daughter- - should, oven be
fore tdie instructs them, distinguish
right from wrong, and should, even
before nicy have seen anything of life,

have the knowledge than cuu cuine
only from experience.

Her tirst care iu the correction of
this habit is to control herself- Let
her give 110 order that bhe does not
intend to enforce Let ber tell her
children to do a thing only ouco, and
let her resolve not 10 scold them, If.-

diannpolls News. j

Shopping ttnfi. Offtw Larger.
The jaunty wrist hag is being grad

iiaily siipplauteil by shopping bags '

ulnili are ussuming larger propor
ti..i.s. Tho latter cine in walrus and

In is.li morocco 111 all culms, bin al
lihick and red r( the favorite

shades.
Those bag are conimodioiis. some

.ni 1'iving as iiihii- as ten coin-- i

o -, 'ie" s' ape known as "Tit j

Plntim"!- - the latest and most popu-

lar. Ii lakes iis name from Its resem-

blance 10 the useful laundry article,
a. of a nan catch, il folds like

II pocket Some f the newest
leis Irnc lii a ..led leather riitidle

It is the lad to have one's lliolno
train, in h.-- sil.cr or gold, on the

j

IV. o id the liau New York Cross.

nf 101 Inning Art. j

The lhrifiy woman who enjoys cro-

cheting may Improve her time during
the willler evenines by making hue
Insertion and riminim.' for her next
Minmu r's .( hile gown.

This new lace alii d relief cro-

chet." and e. eclltigly handsome.
It is made of a beautiful utuillly of
(rochet liio 01 sill, thread, and I

done in roll stitch. Some of ihe most
, Ira. live insertions are made 011 the

bias. I'or trimming, the waist and
skirl medallions should be crocheted.

This v. ,rl, will nl lax the eyes, like

the old fashioned thread work, and the
wniaii who wishes to have an elegant
bluets p. of 'tunc soft wool or silk
could have no handsomer trimming
than "r. -f ero. liM" lii'-e- .

I llt( Ht I ,ol III l'.llltllllH. j

The wi n, mi win. call embroider has
the ailvaiita-- e 0.1 r her sister who is
mil handy with ihe needle. Tn give
a smal h 10 lo r hirl Wai-t- s she
can i h i'o i . bullous f,.r .'inn, ling,

bi take ihe place of hand painted sols
whoso plate they have Usurped

A preiiy idea for a white silk m'

wool v.ai-- i - 1.1 have billions to match
embroidered in violets ,,r forget

To omplish this, have a

s.piare of li e waist material Mumped,

then streleh il the embroidery
frame and pt to enibroider each
How or civ. The tailor who I

.VCI' III"' leitlol.s will doubtless
plefl'l' lo ho t!ow r- - om himself

will be plenty of 1111:1-

I, i If liiulf. W11UI.
A while kberiv Lail.e w.'tisf hn

Uleked in wide l.oiizolllill
tucks from the boulder lo below the
elbow. The s!...e gradually widens
from the top, aud is .piite voluminous
where tin' ilieks cease. The loose ma

terial is gat 10 re. I ill a band at liie '

win-1- . The waist is '1. tucked, but
is laid in several i.l. box pleats ill

the front. A poii ted collar of yellow

lace fab- - low over iln front and back
of t In- w ai-- :.

A ll.nui: VV nil, nt ( .ml.
A brown colieiine walking gown had

a full skirt v.i'h graduated tucks
attached b. Ihe sl.irt wiih fagoting,
a line of the fagoting heading the w'de
I.. 01. l i.e skirii was shirred iu two
groups, one a'.oiii six inches below the
bell, and the olio about ihe same

e above ihe llrst lin k The waist
had a collar nnd pio'ited oko of fagot-

ing ami Ivei groups of shirring u

match tli"

A. in itiiix in I'n.r I li.fi.
A long fin- - is shortened Mid

improved by a -- niiaro opening nt the
neck, a very round face by the point-

ed opening, while a face wiih the nose

a little too prominent Is greatly
by liie circular opening, nnd

with its tendency to broaden out
vogue.

TV

I'.n'a br .ean.- it- us. i for a beautiful
ll.'W peilieoi.,.

Mail-.'.-- la. - arc lovely iu
Ku.piro iiigibniw -.

it;, king of ll.e mo.-.- ; minute :ort tig
urcs in the ... creations.

Koj i'l blue and w iii.c si iped sill
makes il lieiid.-dl- smart davliiue

Potted mail-rods-, tuner 01 re and
in contrast, arc ainong the catchy ma-

teria! noticed.

The laics and I. els for evening
gov, lis are eStlU.sile. with gold and
silver siiatii:led lie Is vry prominent.

Chinchilla, table, baby lamb and the
splendid novelty, mole, are all. with
ermine, in the lif- -t rank of fashion's
favor.

l'aiicy wai.-- i oa.i- - are among the new

fashions this s' made of dark or
bright colors mid just ..11 the lines of
a man s u ar--b oa

While under.sleeM's made of lows of
pleated crepe is om- ol the smart-

est sleeve liliislies ol lie season, but
is very p. !!.

India, bead bcil- - wiih all 01 lialnenial
enameled sash pin ill the back ami of-

ten i.u en.iiui led buckle iu front to
match are one of fashion's latest fan- -

A pocket hiiolt pull' box. jltst the liglll
si.;e for .air., in a purse, nnd with
a mirror r.t :he d. is w ami would
till a spot in the Chrislinas
stoekil.c.

i l- l- .liveried pica! si, in back is. :

I.. loading niodisie. again t

be lirst faxoiit- -. ihe b.il il back ihat
has had pi ei ei'.eli. :i -- uiiioier being
on tho watn

llesides a binck walking cos. nine i f
clolh or some of tlis new black dress
goods, one must haw a black govrn
tor evening wear This may be of
lace, ehilfoi iiioii.-s-,' iino de soie or of
r h black t ill of .Lo H'.icUease kind.
wiiich l.e worn plaia or loud- -

ed" w:'h biak snauglcd net or bib
iows of a "ilenuiop" tulle.

An io iilit .et(-l- - Mine.
The Ash 0 copper mine, the largest

,u Japan, is in a iiiouiilaiuous regain
... the I'r.e- im e 01 Shiii.utsuko. The
no 110 was dis.' ctl in Kill', and eaily
,n ibc enie, i;;l, a largo
., imii.v of eoppi r i.ik. from it was
,i.ed in several noted moldings still

A sinal' .ii.i .ility whs thou
also xi'otU'd 10 UoilaUU.

A'AV.V.VAVV.'.V.V.V.'.Vj
HOUSEHOLD v ;

MATTEL 5
v.v.w. t, ..on.. cr . a

( till.,:.
A home ; ,

I clot Ue

llbolll. Here ill era f.

slaketl lone or of
v.IUi the 'it" !: ; .. i'l! .he con-- :

Msleiey of cream .v I

w Idle lead will do also, ai.,' m ".

tl.is is one of tile few . . 0,1 ',.- - ,! ,1

v. Ill I'esi- -t wai.r and iu-- ...b.--

Hon is v, aierpiMof is ii, .::--

Solving nrolliary v :;;,- ul'ie i,i il

Inilk.

--. Ill -- . ,..,,,.
Tiespite ho mary styles of lieli,.d

tlal spoons now io invoice- .,:.
com innao.t 011 lie ni I't'l b llpp
particular need or eon
novel housewife's -i

1111 .isurii.g -- pooii. like liii
-- po'ili in i.e. bill inarki d i'l Hie

loin of In br.w Willi III, - add II:

to jiillde ho In .fo.or i.uii: ' i

tin ni lor cooking iaii-ir- - 'ay- - :in
.Now tol K Sue. be v, e - lille

lllllf, lor. one si.. 10:1

fill, are ailix. d jU'l - on a lae urin
ulas-- . 'liie - of , ill

the making of si'avi, of pil.bl.l vs.
cilkes. salads ,.ran, b ie- ..f a i!."t '.'
f..tllirillg t V.e lie - - i:: the Hi

T'tio . .i. - 1,.

In mules bi tdl j

is the '00. w i'l. 'ho t.ew

vised babv s , , v, n, - a r.v t

praciicnl impne, t: on he 01 V :d

The howl of In. i..,bv'-- mo - I,

- bill i :.!. 's c!
I'llekward lit'. I hii d !' ' 1,

the bow lol llllo loop Id."'
to ll.e bundle of a r.ng. Ti h.

hai die - iu- -i I. - 1, ,,, ir .

lingers p. gia-- ami iili! t ..I

iiuikijig tlr.-- 1 ii.iempls t. teed hllll -- If
an j;et along linn h bctb r w ill: a s,.., n

Of llil- - soil Hoili one of piii-

tern. Then there is a new mode!
t.pot.11. h special Ice cream -- pooii

and an egg spoon for lltlii : j ....:,-!.-

or fried eggs from the di-- !! Tb- - till
the maiiifesi need, -- howb.-' i.e p

bil!tie- - f..r ntldit '..l- to be . .a
11. noiwilhstaiiiliiig Ihe ei.fi.,-- ....
I nt ly: Hid 'halt
Use.

Tin. Ilro'in. M.-- I!.. II lit v

If Imi only kt;e. !'

mini who gem ibh -

own lioir.owori: 1.1 ,!

tunliy for whi- h I., r

bur. who drives undo d..w In
a vlclorla. is paying a 1,. 111,1 ... Nolle
iug but pure uuadi'.bi 'lb'il. n.

ageuiclit ha- - Inoiighi hoi- to i;,.
haul 'l .11 and Ihe 1:1. .1 ba--

WOIUIIII Who owns a stlli.,.1 apa:
Ullll It I'l'oom can be .- I. ."ii
lithe of (Inure and ruddy of ok

gay of heat! and light of .;;op
woman who pas ibe health cm. ;
the beauty doc'i.r $."1 tie;,
There Is no sonic like a dust rlo b and
no Stluiultitii like a broom. Y! el e is
no nlr hotter than the early m
air tilled With Sill, shllle lii pom
Into n seventh floor npai li.iei.t. In a

Word, if housework is rightly dol.- -.

tlicro is no thing IllofO Invig
tlOlllllli; Wl.i. il W ill llio ill. e

' ami a good complexion ? .. i

i V. cry Iioii.-i-- ifo who w ;h.
i

be
el'iii niint should begin h.-- d... ,',

i fl good, cold spoi ami :i:l
foilefle. They a

j her than to the ali roi-- is h. A

cold sponge ba'l bell, ...d
plunge It - lit
lelo ami Ike
preaching ,,n ft. par'
tciitina Take .pii.-i-

t.uslv bin nl an;
.i.4 unid .'.

e innl
ii II W ;. In- c,.n - ami Ihe
iot of oiiiflil Ihe IVlcb

resis upon inosi won, en l-

iven on liie bust of I'aln.s. N.
ity w 11: eeii to have enieve.l i

limbs. You will hive the
tltiish your todotto earcfub.v
burg Ii;si.., h.

RECIPES. .
Tripe w l;h lta.-o- '11: sii.

eon in shred long: hu an.
a hot IdnriT iinii t ti-- 1.1
con; wipe pickled tripe nnd .0
form pieces; sprit. k! "itii
popper, toil in corn mo'il. and
baton fiit oni.l a ri. h brow
Willi the crisp ,r

Siibnoii Loaf Ibiitor n bi. Id p: I,

line it w iih ai ... in.
soiled wiih -- ai' lib tin. n

o!. cooked llaUi

sol. oil w lib ind I" ii" r-

lemon j!ii-- e

cover with r
sen e with - in

t a i la r Ss 11. in.
one teaspoon t nam lie
b r iaid-- s U or.
one third citj butter M.
lemon juice all and W.,r.
sauce .11 a small bowl
hot wilier, Uiowii tin
omelet pail and slra'i:
ture.

Spiced lieii.s Ihat the 1 'OS Of
four eggs to a M:ff fro !., c.l sift
over gradually half a cup
luted sugar; mix and sifi .. a
cup of tlour. half n tea up. i;u! of
cream of tartar. 0 teaspooi.i'ii! of
cinaamon; fill Mr.'.i greased gem p.u f.
bake in a o,u;i; oven fifteen ininiitcs:
when cold ice the top

Pearnaise Sauce ileal voiks ,.f ii .e
eggs until thick: aihtlkivc labi.-po.- ,.,

fills or oil. three b'lblespi I'nis of hot
water, and a pinch of sab. pn; tin
bowl In a pan of lioiiicg ml
slir over llio lire until ; sg -

remove: add one t..-.-

tarragon vinegar and .1 d.
per; aside uniii ,.'.

vith liiuiiod liita's ami in

Wfflm
1 ummsrm

MiSKlOOl l.l.'H.
ISIIl'Ill - '

, f. diled Willi be,:

o i o of Iowa ill nnv lii

.Missouri has b

,,, dis. om r mi."
It;. Sivell lo liill ':l

ill Hi do tbiit delcro;.!..
dirt roaiU may I. I r....i-- .

.bsc.vel V W lis lllll.ie ill il '!
f'"'ib iu blliielillmam. a '! ;i

Hoard "f e

d,si Mm; mi.' .ui.org h" larii.t lie

Sla;c AH" I' tl iti

ihat I'.wa b'.- -

.1 ,l."i b

b o

l,o- Wollld k

pa-- : I... ow
. ' -- o III

Illli
s b a.

- ! w Kin;
,i.v niin.i

a .'.r.l-II- on, ell

i. Ilii.ie. t '

In IT.""

follow
'I lie

v. di
I, Is

j r !i, bin od

. be 0 fill
gister and

pre-el- ll illg

t leader-- - li
o:,. prol.l, n f..
iill.oi! lia.ii '

keep a load '

road, but "

II I,..'

hit bigbwa.i -- loo
t Ivory l..wi Ol

i i.ai a Will! ...ili

al.d loo's. LUfii b

ll.l lltilhll.g el-- Ill Oil.'

of tell .d olir dili hi:.bw a.i s

cue- so ell baldened ami -

,r.i -- va w

tie ,111 bi

Wh
!..:. pr. ,.!, lb- - c.

d.i oai - Ilia, it w

To b,,0 when p.ri;
eriine in? IV Mo'bles
and l.cai r

lo i iliaboc
wi. pe.

e. pi

.ntrn.'iti'o.

.!!- - Il

- l..r n

.ml ihc.i
ral dev. end in pi.

:v d .'fl a:
p, b sei;b ic

piii.b.- lor,
be in p. oti
- allii ma

ot way- - a

l.t lliilllet! li IV
low biii

i; tries that are famed for 1!

ads their gcliel.il g-- illli
go factor in their g, in-- d n.

it. Nearly a l.tibdr.'.! .

r nalional liovcruilii-- was
gaged ia ii.. ie. iiig al.tl building
ll s stems ..f pui.lv highw

!..p the rcsoiii ,.f :l;e c
d probably w .end i; c 1.

n i. poii. I 'll fo'- ll.e
of lea Iu a .i w a s.N s. in- -

be or ailapi.il to 11- ,- 1.'

. vpauiling business and ti.e
u Itiilhc of lb" coiiiiiiy
u nl .'ar- - Ibrciigli li'"

: of A gi i. ni ' lii'". " ..'!: t

Ibiatl Inijiiiri-- s was es
ami is lo.uiilaiiie.l by it

approi ions from ihe pub!..- "i

ni. r- int. it: gi ;;; good i'l j o

n.prov nl. ami tin re
- casing domain! upon
..ni. for aehi. iug aid. b.u

ponding I pies cat
. -- linen has I.e.- -
safe and allly beg il'.ll ng

.... nine im- - (. n

l..ig. th- - .i'.
l'fl.ilir.l HhI.

Ah. ait loin v ears ago ' liarlev Mi w in
pan! a to th pel .1

and while there left, a largo
s..n:i. cio uiatci- the natural
!.. :.! :l:e falls and ill sii.-- a position
il at ibc dripped on it. (me !';

ni the brim was pinned up tn
and therein was wo.ke.l with

ciinl li.e letiers "('. II. " In this pl.n--

the hat remained until about a ntontii
ago, v.!;.'!i Mr. nnd Mrs (boig- - Kulf-n-- r

w.-r- visiting at the place, lirwiu
ia. tl.i'iu a d ion of 'he ,.ca ,i

I his pt mi." and thither they vent,
ami loll!;. I liie bat. llpl- te

of II e hep, an had !,ik,
j,'.., ... li was absolutely sputa. l ,

I; "i i! r brought it home wiih her.
a; .i now lias il. regarding il as on., of
i'o i lit. i.f urios of her many tiaM--

l'i csLi'tl Courier.

w!.wgTO -- - - -


